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STUDENT GOVERNl\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sBs9s-4ss -------------------------
Whereas, President Adam Herbert has expressed concerns with the Aquatics 
budget rider, and 
Whereas, Becky Purser,the Recreational Director, has additional -· ·"· 
:concerris, and 
Therefore, let it be resolved that item 6 in the Aquatics Center Budget 
rider be changed to read 'The SGA C~oller, along with the 
Aquatics Coordinator and the Recreational Director must sign 
on expenditures from the Aquatics center Auxillary account for 
Purchase requisitions and ops contracts.' 
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Respectfully sul:mi tted, 
Introduced by BUDGEI' AND ALI.DCA'TIONS COMMITTEE 
Board or Ccmni ttee 
S~ ACTION~----1~3-~0~-~J-------------­
Be it k.ncMn that _sJ3,___:8!oL.9.u..S~-.-...:..4l.Ll85"'---------­
this " ~ day of (;')vt4X.----
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Valerie A. Molina
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